FUNCTIONS & EVENTS

CELEBATE & HOST
Step through the 1920’s into Diesel Bar & Eatery where the
decor has evolved dramatically, bringing you one of Melbourne’s
moodiest, contemporary bar and restaurant.
Situated in the heart of Lt. Lonsdale Street, once known as the
city’s notorious red-light district; a 19th-century enclave filled
with brothels, opium dens and working-class homes. Little Lon’s
residents have long since moved on, cottages and lane ways have
been replaced by slick towers and office buildings. But beneath
Ltl. Lonsdale Street history, a new facet of Melbourne’s history
has been discovered, Diesel Bar & Eatery.
Diesel Bar & Eatery is the perfect location for a variety of functions
and events. From the nooks and cranny’s of the ground floor,
to the charismatic ambiance of Level 1, whether you’re after a
simple reserved spot or a next-level private cocktail event, you
will struggle to find a better space for your special occasion.
Ideal for your engagements, milestone birthdays, and perfect for
corporate functions or a product launches, you are guaranteed
to impress your guests, customers and business associates alike.
Our menu has been curated with a variety of local produce and
flexible beverage packages, that will perfectly suit your groups
tastes, budget and style. Diesel Bar & Eatery is the ideal space.
With its contemporary but intimate atmosphere you will struggle
to find a better space for your special occasion.
If you are looking for a exquisite and contemporary option to host
your next event or unforgettable celebration, Diesel Bar & Eatery
is the place to be!

OUR SPACES
EXCLUSIVE VENUE
Available to hire exclusively, which includes
the ground floor and level one with all its
glory for up to 400 - 600 guests.
If you’re after a space with a difference!
FEATURING
Seated up to XX guests
Standing up to 400 - 600 guests
Two level space
AV facilities, including wireless microphone,
LCD screens and dj console
Versatile floor plans and seating
arrangements

LEVEL 1
Lead your guests up the back staircase for
a dramatic entrance that sets the scene
for an unforgettable night. Level 1 can be
made into an exclusive space, complete
with decorative windows, high ceilings,
exclusive booths and dedicated wait staff,
this space has everything you need for a
perfect event for up to 400 guests.
FEATURING
Seated up to XX guests
Standing up to 150 - 400 guests
Exclusive space
Private Island Bar
AV facilities, including wireless microphone,
LCD screens and dj console
Versatile floor plans and seating
arrangements

BOOTHS
Set amongst the dimly lit surrounds on
Level 1, our exclusive booths are sure to
impress those socialites wanting a casual
celebration, accommodating 10 – 30
guests.
FEATURING
Seated up to 10-30 guests

CANAPE MENU
MASTER LON

LITTLE LON

MADAME LON

$3 PER ITEM

$4 PER ITEM

$5 PER ITEM

Bang bang chicken

Ginger chicken spring
onion dumpling

Caramalised walnut
blue cheese & apple
‘raft’

Black bean corn &
guacamole tostada
Buffalo chicken wings
Duxelle stuffed
mushroom
Crunchy thai rice balls
w sticky chilli
Japanese chicken ribs
Mushroom skewer
Pressed watermelon
basil & feta cubes

Jalapeno ‘stingers’ w
ricotta & goats cheese
Spanner crab &
avocado bagel crisp
Lamb skewer w
cucumber yoghurt
sauce
Mini tomato & goats
cheese bruschetta
Pork belly & spring
onion skewer

Mozzerella bolognese
centred arancini
Panko crumbed tiger
prawn
Prawn and chorizo
skewer
Smoked salmon bilini
Water chestnut
‘san choy bao’
Mini cheeseburgers

Juicy pork dumpling

Roast pepper basil &
boconccini melt

Saffron & green pea
arancini

Spicy Portugese
chicken skewer

Thai fish cake chili
sauce

Bamboo boats of beer
battered chips

Freshly shucked
oysters w/ ponzu &
flying fish roe

Vegetable samosa

Tequila prawn tostada
w coriander salsa

Rare beef beurettes en
croute

Vegetable spring rolls

Ceviche of red snapper
with coriander citrus &
cassava chips

Thai beef peanut
cucumber clouds

Maximum 6 items per function - Minimum spend $600
Diesel takes care of all dietary requirements, simply speak to our dedicated functions coordinator.

UPGRADE YOUR PACKAGE:

Oyster Bar, Grazing Station, Dessert Buffet, Pure Chica luxury powder room service

BEVERAGES
BEVERAGES ON CONSUMPTION

A bar tab can be set up with a specified limit and set against select
beverages. This can be revised as your function progresses and increased
if need be.

BEVERAGE PACKAGE

Our beverage packages have been designed for those who wish to have a
more controlled offering. These packages are available for groups of 50 or
more for up two - four hours.
Spirit and cocktail packages can be priced upon request.

BASIC

CLASSIC

PREMIUM

Tap Beer
Carlton Brewery Fresh

Tap Beer
Carlton Brewery Fresh
4 Pines Pale Ale

Wine
Stony Peak Brut
Reserve NV
Stony Peak
Semillon Sauvignon
Blanc
Stony Peak
Shiraz Cabernet

Wine
T’Gallant Prosecco
Cape Schanck
Pinot Grigio
Seppelt The Drives
Shiraz

Tap Beer
Carlton Brewery Fresh
Wild Yak
4 Pines Pale Ale
Stella Artois

Soft drink & Juice

Soft drink & Juice

Soft drink & Juice

2 hours $30pp
3 hours $40pp
4 hours $50pp

2 hours $50pp
3 hours $60pp
4 hours $70pp

2 hours $65pp
3 hours $75pp
4 hours $85pp

Wine
Chandon
Leo Buring Riesling
821 South
Sauvignon Blanc
T’Gallant Juliet
Moscato
Squealing Pig Rose
Seppelt The Drives
Shiraz
Abel’s Tempest
Pinot Noir

Minimum guest requirement - 50 pax

CONTACT
Nicole Condos
Functions & Events
PH: 03 9827 8244
diesel@acemelbourne.com.au
202 Lt. Lonsdale St, Melb, 3000
www.dieselbar.melbourne

Facebook: facebook.com/dieselbarmelb
Instagram: instagram.com/dieselbar.melbourne

GETTING HERE
Diesel is located on Lt.
Lonsdale street, next door
to Mecca Maxima.
You can also access Diesel
from inside Melbourne
Central on Ground Level
near Surf, Dive & Ski and
also Level 1 near Kookai
Melbourne Central
train station is located
underneath & trains run
daily.
Any tram that runs to
Melbourne Central will get
you here.

